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A WARNING TO KIRKM\EN. ciued nme with a fine cvery month if 1 woutld
not continue to pay 1 He promised thiat they

JtuGOSE& to record the followiiug facts. would not cut me off 1 (but the promise was of
1 tried to get thle Unionist Comuiittces xîo value, as they go out of' office in twelve
to rectify thiera by a most easy and mnouths.) HO assertcd that the two Fuîîds liad
simple set of fairness. But stili they no connection %vhatever ; (althougli lie himsolf
refuse, after a whole year's trial ; so 1l ad beeu so long in the (Jomniittees of both,
mnust publishi the facts to wvan otlers. that thocy surely shouid xîot use '<diverse

ave abuudauit proof for ail I say, aud mucli 0110îs " n Committeo tring to cut Me Off
rif requircd. by repayiug nie a littie "11out of the Pund;"

it 1 liad paid into the Aged Ministers' the other Committee trying to keop me in by
ad as a regular memiber for seven years, I thec fiction that they caiiuot repay anything

notified iu Jan. 1885 that, as Pastor of a 1out of the Fund.")
*r ogeation not iii the Union, 1 mnust To save Ihim aud his brethreu fronidon

ymore than thrico thc usual pren-îium evcry sucli gross injustice, I wrote again stating
r, or cisc be eut off. 1 remonstrated ; but thiese Lacts ; sud showiug that 1 liad rsised

-as cut off iii July 1885 by ail order offering $100 for the Widows' Fuud before ; sud that
repay me out of sczid Fivd a part of wvhat 1 while I Nvas very busy iu N ew Kincardinie, 1

paid into, it. I had neyer asked this, and was deccived by the Official Circulars of the
ave not takzen it. It was a cruel disap- United Ohurch, whioh spoke of the Aged Min-

meut. For 1 had paid into tînt Fund isters' and Widows' Fund as one; that we
d ad received. its acknowledgments withont made collections for theni as one ; that for
ydemurfor several years after my Inductionî three years (1876, 1877, 1878,) they wvere put

t7uW Kir&- of St. Columba. Trusting to as one Fund at the head of every page of the
as a practical. pledge of equal rights, 1 had Finaucial Statements of General Assembly, as
awhiie paid e6,) into the WVidows'? snd auybody eau se. In Inter years they are put
hns' Fuud. But now they cut me off in tlic plural; snd now they occupy separate
the one Fund, snd iniglit soou cut me off columus. i joiucd iu 1877 whie thc two were
the other also. put as one Fund. And again wheu they de.

tIen -wrote to Rev. Geo. Pattorson, (who, inanded $60 of arrears for the 'Widows' Eund,
ut of both tIc Fuuds, had urged me to 1 -vas deceived by the fact that the United
lth,) showing how 1 had been deceived Church had. received sud ackunowledgcd my

inv l paying thc saidl $6 0; asking also annual premiums to the Aged, Ministors' Fund
bieh returned to, me, tînt 1 mught retire up till the year 1884, snd made no demur or
flyfruni both the riunds. objection to their sufficienoy tili 1885, <iu

ut this was flatly rofused. Hie wrote me years after my Induction to, Colmmba Rirk,)
~Iy1886 tînt tûe Committee would not when they cut me off. Had I known of titis
y uthing out of the Fundi He threat- intention beforehaud) I would neyer have paid


